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Food Access And Nutrition 
Policy/Programme Linkages 

In Mainland Tanzania

Fes to P. Kavishe1

IN T R O D U C T IO N

Food access is an im portant component o f food security. Food security has little  
m eaning unless food is available, accessible, consum ed and meets the basic 
nutritional needs o f the individual and com m unity. N utritional security is a logical 
component of food security.

Food and nutrition security im plies availab ility of food, access and consum ption by 
the individual. Adequate individual consum ption requires that the total food 
available and accessible to the fam ily consistently cover basic requirem ents and be 
equitably distributed w ithin the fam ily according to individual needs. Food and 
nutrition security means access by all people, at a ll tim es to enough food for an 
active healthy life  (W orld Bank, 1986).

T h is  paper discusses the question o f food access and nutrition policy/program m e 
linkages in m ainland Tanzania. It assesses the nature and m agnitude o f the problem  
the linkages between nutrition and food security, the knowledge gaps that exist and 
how to fill such gaps.

T H E  N A T U R E  A N D  M A G N IT U D E  O F  T H E  F O O D  P R O B L E M

Tanzan ia is predom inantly an agricu ltural country. F A O  (1990) estim ates that the 
agricu ltural sector (including livestock, forestry and fisheries) contributes, on 
average, 51 percent o f the gross dom estic product (G D P ); accounts for over 72 
percent of export earnings; provides em ploym ent for over 80 percent o f the labour 
force; and provides raw m aterials for over 85 percent o f the country’s industrial 
production. A p art from  being the backbone o f the country’s econom y, the 
agricu ltural sector plays a m ajor role in food self-sufficiency.

'Managing Director, Tanzania Food and Nutrition Centre, Dar es Salaam.
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Food Sufficiency in Tanzania

Tanzania, since independence in  1961, has put a lot o f em phasis on food self- 
sufficiency (T A N U  1967, 1971; U R T  1964, 1969, 1976, 1982a, 1982b and 1984). 
Food self-sufficiency is defined as "supplying staple food requirem ents from  dom estic 
production”. Food self-sufficiency is not a necessary condition for food security if  
enough money, including foreign exchange, is available to purchase food. How ever, 
the economic problem s facing Tanzan ia and the risk inherent in  the present 
international econom ic (d is)o rd cr m ake national food sufficiency an essential 
element in Tanzan ia’s food security goal. But the determ ination of food self- 
sufficiency in Tanzan ia is d ifficult because of inadequate data and definitional 
problems.

The types of food eaten by different population groups in a particular area constitute 
the "food basket". The food basket can be determ ined by looking at consum ption 
patterns. The consum ption pattern in Tanzan ia consists m ainly of one staple food, 
supplemented with beans or peas, green leafy vegetables and occasionally meat. In 
some areas, fish and m ilk contribute substantially to the energy and protein content 
of the diet. Sufficiency of energy requirem ents from  the m ixture o f the foods 
consumed usually meets the requirem ents of the other nutrients (protein, m inerals 
and vitam ins). Food sufficiency is usually an expression of energy sufficiency from  
the major staples.

The major sources of energy in Tanzan ia are derived from  the consum ption of:

0 maize, contributing on average m ore than 60 percent of the energy from  the 
staple foods;

0 cassava, rice and sorghum /m illct contending for second place in energy 
supply with variations from year to year, with rice of greater im portance in 
urban than rural areas;

0 wheat, the least im portant of the "preferred staples";

0 potatoes (sweet and round), yams and bananas are m uch lower in food
energy per kilogram  than other staples but consum ed in  large quantities;
and,

0 beans, which are becom ing increasingly im portant (Kavish e, 1990b).

This discussion o f food sufficiency w ill focus on the production o f these "foods", and 
will focus on two levels — N ational and Household.
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National Food Sufficiency

Except during drought years, Tanzan ia was largely self-sufficient in food production 
until the m id 1970s.

D u rin g  the 1961-66 period, food self-sufficiency was taken for granted. Tanzan ia 
was the only independent A frican  state achieving a growth trend in food production 
higher than that of population (A m an i et al., 1988 :72).

Th e  situation changed follow ing the two year drought of 1973-74 and 1974-75. Food 
im ports, necessary for re lie f during the crisis years, continued to provide a 
substantial part o f food requirem ents, particularly for m aize. Th e  average annual 
rate o f growth in food supply was 2,6 percent for the period 1970-71 to 1983-84 
lagging behind the increase in national food consum ption estimated at 5,9 percent 
(M ushi, 1989).

Good rains since 1984-85 and price incentives resulting from  structural policy 
reform s have resulted in a significant increase in food production. T h is  has 
highlighted the critica l problem  o f the geographical distribution of production being 
rem ote from  the m ain consum er m arkets. N ational food adequacy com putations 
indicates that T an zan ia’s food production has provided more than enough to meet 
theoretical overall food and energy requirem ents. Subtracting 15 percent from  
production for seeds and post harvest losses, the balance available for food needs 
is around 120-140 percent o f estimated requirem ents w hile that for nutritional 
energy requirem ents stand very close to 100 percent, Tab le  1.

Contrary to current thinking that aggregate national food availab ility in Tanzania, 
since the advent o f good weather and econom ic recovery, is that o f plenty, in reality, 
it is a flim sy balance between production and needs. Th e  frag ility  of the situation 
stems from  the post harvest losses. Estim ates of post harvest food loss range from  
five percent to 40 percent (F A O  1990, quoted in Kavishe, 1982).

These com putations do not take into account the energy intake originating from 
anim al products (livestock and fisheries). T h e  Livesto ck Developm ent Program m e 
in  the M inistry o f A gricu ltu re  and Livestock Developm ent estim ated the follow ing 
for 1988: 457 m illion  litres o f m ilk; 184 000 tonnes o f beef; 28 000 tonnes o f sheep 
and goat meat; 290 m illion  units o f eggs; 15 000 tonnes o f poultry and 8 000 tonnes 
o f p ig meat. F o r fisheries, in  1987, it was estim ated that 303 000 tonnes o f fresh 
water fish were caught, 53 percent from  La ke  V icto ria .
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Table 1
Tanzania : National aggregate food balance for 1984-85 to 1988-89

Total Production Total Requirements Available Balance
Years

Food Energy Food Energy Food Energy
(OOOmt) (m kcal (OOOmt) (m kcal) (%) (%)

1984-85 7 026 24 261 4 543 21 047 131 98

1985-86 6 972 24 100 4 670 21 637 127 95

1986-87 7 048 24 499 4 801 22 243 125 94

1987-88 6 780 23 598 4 935 22 865 117 88

1988-89 7 919 27 355 5 073 23 506 133 99

Notes:
1. Balance assumes a 15 percent reduction of total production due to seeds and 

post harvest losses.
2. Requirements relate the production to the population using 1988 census data.
3. Initial production data derived from Pood Security Bulletin, June 1989, 

Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development (MALD).
4. Food and energy requirement computations were based on 1985 FAO/WIIO 

recommendations of 600g of food per person per day and FAO/WHO/UNU 
recommendations of 2780 kcal per person per day respectively.

5. The following figures were used for the mean energy content of the food 
products per lOOg of edible portion: 350 kcal ( = 0,6 processing coefficient for 
paddy), 325 kcal for beans, 330 kcal for wheat, 385 kcal for bananas, 320 kcal 
for cassava and 460 kcal for sweet potatoes and yam.

Regional Food Sufficiency

The year 1988-89 is acknowledged as a bum per harvest year for Tanzan ia. A lthough 
it was a bum per harvest year, it appears that about 40 percent of the Tanzan ia 
population lived in food deficit regions. Another 20 percent just reached a tight 
balance, leaving 40 percent who could be described as self-sufficient in food 
production.

Dar es Salaam  is the m ain food deficit region followed by Kigom a, Dodom a and 
M ara with a production of only 50-60 percent o f their energy requirem ents. The 
main surplus regions arc Kager (bananas, beans and cassava), Ruvum a (m aize), 
Shinvanga (m aize and paddy) and Rukw a (m aize) producing more than 150 percent 
of the food energy they actually require. Th e  im portance o f traditional staples is 
highlighted by the case of K a gcra  which is often considered a food deficit region.
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Household Food Security

M ost households in rural Tanzan ia consume the food they produce. In  a particular 
household, food security is determ ined by what the household is able to produce, 
store, process and prepare. In  turn, these are determ ined by the agricu ltural 
productive resources available, such as the amount and quality of land, the amount 
and division o f labour, the health and m otivation of the household m embers, the 
level of available technology, as well as clim atic and ecological conditions. A vailab le  
fem ale labour is a critica l factor because more than 80 percent of household food 
production is done by women.

Table 2
Tanzania: Proportion of households in Miwara and Morogoro regions 
reporting inadequate harvests to meet food needs, 1987-88 and 1988-89.

Region 1987-1988 1988-1989
District n % n %

MTWARA

Masasi 398 67,7 398 67,7

Newala 135 76,7 135 76,7

Ncwala Rural 137 71,0 137 71,0

MOROGORO

Kilosa 1 098 60,5 1 084 62,2

Killombero 291 64,2 281 63,5

Ulanga 206 50,0 203 46,8

Morogoro Rural 282 63,8 282 72,7

Morogoro Urban 60 63,3 60 61,7

Source: Kingamkono R. 1987 (20), 1989 (43), and Ntcbc el at, 1989 (44).

Th e process and extent to which available food reaches household m em bers 
throughout the whole year defines the access to food, /.<?., who eats what, how often 
and how much, Tab le  2. A  rapid assessment o f 400 households from  21 villages in 
M twara Shinvanga and Zan zib ar revealed that food grains lasted for six to eight 
m onths after harvest in 80 percent of the households (Seenapa and M lingi, 1988). 
M arked differences were noticed between cassava grow ing regions and non-cassava 
grow ing areas. Food grains harvested in  the cassava grow ing areas (M tw ara and 
Zan zib ar) lasted two to three m onths longer than those in non cassava grow ing 
areas (Shinyanga). The better household food security situation in  M tw ara and 
Za n zib a r was attributed to the cultivation o f the drought resistant cassava as both 
a food and cash crop. The keeping of livestock also seemed to im prove the food



security situation and may explain the generally low rates of m alnutrition observed 
in livestock keeping areas.

N U T R IT IO N A L  S T A T U S  A N D  F O O D  S E C U R IT Y  

Tanzania suffers from  four m ajor endem ic nutritional deficiencies:

0 protein energy undernutrition (P E U );

°  nutritional anaem ia;

°  iodine deficiency disorders ( ID D ); and,

0 vitam in A  deficiency (V A D ).

Other deficiencies occur sporadically causing pellagra, beriberi, scurvy and rachitis.
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Extent and General Pattern of Malnutrition

The estimated m agnitude of the m ajor nutritional deficiencies is shown in  T ab le  3. 
These 1987 estim ates are crude and based on nutrition inform ation which is not 
nationally representative. Fo r exam ple, Irin ga  Region, which has the longest data 
series on under five nutritional status, indicates an overall decline o f total 
underweight children (< 8 0 %  weight for age) from 55,9 percent in  1984 to around 
36 percent in  1989. Fo r severe underweight (< 6 0 %  weight for age), the decline was 
from 6,3 percent to just under two percent for the respective years.

Declines in the rale of m alnutrition have occurred in the two d istricts o f Kagera 
region im plem enting the U N IC E F  supported C h ild  Survival and Developm ent 
(C S D ) program m es. N gara and B iharam ulo districts, which had total underweight 
rates of 60 percent in 1985, were reporting rates of 44 percent and 40 percent 
respectively in  1989. Incidence o f severe underweight has been reduced from  12 
percent and ten percent to below four percent and one percent for N gara and 
Riharam ulo d istricts, respectively. F o r K ilim an jaro  Region, H a i d istrict, which has 
been operating a com m unity based inform ation system since 1987, the'prevalence 
of underweight children dropped from  34 percent to 18 percent by the end o f 1989. 
Fo r severe underweight, the drop was from  3,5 percent to 1,5 percent. T a b le  3 
shows that the four m ajor nutritional problem s affect children under five years of 
age and pregnant or lactating women. M alnutrition is not lim ited only to these 
’vulnerable groups’. O ld er children and adult m ales are also affected.

A nalysis o f the pattern o f child  growth indicates that children grow  norm ally to the 
age o f 6 m onths presum ably due to breastfeeding. G row th retardation appears with 
an increase in  the prevalence o f a ll types o f Protein U ndernutrition (P E U ). Th e  
highest rate o f growth retardation occurs between 6 and 24 m onths resulting in  high 
levels o f undernutrition between one to three years. Th e  critica l period seem s to
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be between 6 and 36 months, an age that coincides with the weaning period and the 
period of the severest childhood diseases. Poor feeding, weaning foods, and diseases 
appear to causes of undernutrition.

Table 3
Tanzania: Prevalence of nutritional problems for age/group, 1987.

Age Group Protein Energy 
Undernutrition 

(PEU)

Anaemia Iodine 
Deficiency 

Disorders (IDD)

Vitamin A 
Deficiency 
(VIT.DEF)

---------------------  % Affected............................

Children under 5 years 52,0 45,0 13,0 30,0

Pregnant/lactating 13,0 80,0 52,0 0,7
women

School children and 20,0 20,0 40,0 0,1
other adults

All age groups 28,0 32,0 25,0 6,1

Source: Kavishe, F.I\, 1987. The Food and Nutrition Situation in Tanzania in 1987, TF'NC Report 
No 1215.

A cute form s of m alnutrition (w asting) leads to adaptation (stunting). T h is  decreases 
the physiological nutrition requirem ents for stunted children helping them meet their 
nutritional requirem ents. W asting generally increases with age and has its peak 
prevalence during the second year of life together with diseases like diarrhoea. 
Stunting increases with age as children accum ulate height deficits due to repeated 
episodes of disease accom panied by inadequate feeding. Th e result is that stunting 
becom es the commonest form  of m alnutrition seen in Tanzania. Catch up growth 
in height seldom  takes place and people in Tanzan ia generally are shorter than their 
genetic potential (Kavishe ct al. 1990). The persistence of high levels of chronic 
undernutrition (stunting) reflects a chronic problem  of food insecurity at the 
household level.

The Paradox of Nutrition and Food Security

Despite considerable regional differences in food production and wealth among 
various areas of the country, global m alnutrition does not vary in the same 
proportion nor in the same direction. Th e problem  of P E U  has been described as 
constant over tim e and geographical location with the possibility that nearby villages 
have greater variation than regions (U R T / U N IC E F , 1985). T h is  pattern of variation 
is sim ilar to that described for food sufficiency. In  fact, the most strikin g feature is 
that per capita global food production and regional wealth do not seem to relate 
d irectly to levels of m alnutrition, nor to infant and child m ortality rates. Inadequate 
intake o f food is not necessarily correlated with low levels of food production.
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Table 4 illustrates this paradox, w ith data from  the seven regions im plem enting 
U N IC E F  supported C S D  program m es, where there is satisfactory com m unity based 
data on nutritional status. K ilim an jaro , the region where the available energy from 
food crops is the lowest (2415 kcal/cap ita), has the lowest rate of overall prevalence 
of child  undernutrition (29 percent) perhaps because they are anim al keepers. A n  
analysis o f the geographical pattern o f Protein Energy U ndernutrition in  relation to 
the various agricu ltural production and consum ption systems, illustrates the paradox 
between food availab ility from  own production and the rates of P E U .

The sim ple agricultural production/consum ption system developed by 
U S A ID / T F N C  (Bryceson cl at., 1986) assists in  d ifferentiating between the causes 
and the types o f m alnutrition. Food availability, m alnutrition and food insecurity 
(particularly the reaction capacity in lim es o f acute food crisis) appear as three 
different concepts. Th e  areas which seem to have the greatest food insecurity have 
pastoralist and m illet/sorghum /livcstock production systems with the latter having 
the most severe problem s. Th e cassava grow ing areas are also considered to be 
food deficit. The most severe food deficit, though not food insecure, region is D a r 
es Salaam .

Table 4
Tanzania: Food availability from production and malnutrition, 1988-89.

Region Food Balance 
(Kcal/cap/day)

Prevalence of Malnutrition (1989) 
(%)

1988-89 Severe Total

Iringa 4 060 2,4 40,3

Kagcra 5 530 1,7 38,7

Mtwara 3 920 9,2 56,1

Ruvunia 5 530 3,8 38,9

Kilimanjaro 2 415 1,9 29,0

Morogoro 3 255 5,2 49.4

Shinyanga 5 530 3.0 37,1

Source: Kavishc and Yambi, 1990.

Cereal deficit areas with higher m ilk consum ption have somewhat lower m alnutrition 
rates. T h is  relationship may be due to the higher energy density o f fresh m ilk and 
ease o f consum ption. (Bryceson et al. 1986).

Food deficit areas contained between 40 to 60 percent of the m ainland population 
in recent years, yet many of these food deficit areas have lower m alnutrition rates 
than the food surplus areas (m aize surplus regions). M alnutrition in relation to 
household incom e m ay be a key element in explaining this variation. But practical
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strategics of farm ers do not clearly show whether a food safety m argin is providing 
for m ore than survival, using reserve crops such as cassava or cash activities to 
com plem ent food needs. There may also be a real gap between what farm ers 
consider to be sufficient food for proper nutrition and the figures set by nutritional 
scientists. Som e studies done in the food surplus areas suggest, that on average, 
about one third o f the rural population have to rely on w orking for food and/or cash 
to buy food despite adequate harvests. Fo r exam ple, the proportion o f food insecure 
households in Rukw a region in 1988-89 was estim ated to be 80 percent despite being 
a bum per harvest year (F A O  1990). It  was because o f such discrepancies that 
T F N C  developed a H ousehold Food Security C ard  to enable fam ilies to estimate the 
num ber o f bags o f their staple or legum es needed to sustain the households until the 
next harvest season considering the number o f people in the household. The T F N C  
household food security card is based on two quantitative m odels. Th e  first is a 
household food production m odel, where the amount of food harvested is calculated 
on the basis o f average yield per area cultivated. The second is a household nutrient 
requirem ent m odel where household energy and protein requirem ents per annum 
arc estim ated on the basis of m oderate activity and transform ed into the whole 
household agricultural output. It was estimated that the average annual food 
requirem ent for a household of six people is three bags of cereal and h alf a bag of 
legum es (therefore called  the "bag m odel").

Policies Affecting Food and Nutrition Security

Th e Party and the Governm ent have made several policy declarations and carried 
out a num ber o f cam paigns with the objective of attaining food security. Som e 
specific policies with regard to food and nutrition have been declared and a scries 
of m acrolevel policies which affect food security have been developed. W ith the 
possible exception of these m acro-econom ic policies, there has not been any 
m onitoring of progress or evaluation of the im plem entation of the various policies 
or cam paigns. A  way of fillin g  this gap would be the creation o f a special unit 
dedicated to the m onitoring o f food security policies and measures. Such a unit 
would not interfere with existing services m anaging the different food and nutrition 
security sectors, but would provide support to decision m akers by keeping a 
com prehensive view on the m any dim ensions o f food security. T h is  would facilitate 
consistency in the policy fram ework which m ight otherwise be over sensitive to 
pressure from international financial organisations, and would eventually lead to 
appropriate alteration o f policy decisions. G eneration o f inform ation for the 
proposed unit could come from existing inform ation systems with the gap closed by 
appropriate research.

Food and Nutrition Programmes

T h e  varied nature o f the food and nutrition problem  in Tan zan ia  allow s different 
intervention paths to be taken. A ctions may be directed towards ensuring 
production of adequate food supplies; m axim izing stability in the flow of supplies; 
and securing access to available supplies, particu larly for the vulnerable groups 
(children under five, pregnant and lactating women, and the at risk households).
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Another intervention measure would be to ensure that accessible food is consumed 
in adequate and balanced amounts. M any intervention m easures com prehensively 
cover all the elements, necessitating intersectoral coordination and cooperation.

Consistency between the policies and program m es exists, but the linkages between 
the different program m es is very weak. The form ation in 1989 o f a national steering 
committee for C h ild  Survival and Developm ent (N S C / C S D ) w ithin the P lanning 
Com m ission, has greatly facilitated program m e linkages. W hen the Food and 
Nutrition Po licy is declared, a N ational Food and N utrition Techn ical Com m ittee 
w ill further strengthen program m e linkages.

On the basis of a recent analysis o f the Food and N utrition Security situation in 
Tanzania (F A O  1990, Kavishe ct al. 1990) food and nutrition security m easures 
should focus on four priority points, /.<?.:

°  access to food consum ption at the household level with particular em phasis 
on the role and situation of women as key agents for feeding the household;

0 m onitoring o f the process, progress and im pact of specific m acro-econom ic 
policies affecting food flows through the geographical redistribution o f food 
crops and of econom ic accessibility to food;

0 the transport and com m unication systems; and,

0 the operation of the cooperative societies.

A n  im portant component of food and nutrition security is the whole question of 
community participation. Present food security strategics do not take fu ll advantage 
of this opportunity. There are too many technologically based "m agic bullet" 
approaches recom m ending solutions which have been successful in other settings 
without adequate adaptation. Com m unities should be helped to assess their own 
food security problem s, identify and analyze the causes and take appropriate action 
based on available resources. T h is  "Trip le  A " cycle o f assessm ent, analysis and 
action seems to be a gcneralisable key com ponent o f successful food and nutrition 
program m es (Y a m b i ct al. 1989).

C O N C L U S IO N

Tanzania is faced with an extensive problem  o f food and nutrition insecurity. N early 
40 percent of the population is prone to food insecurity. Household food insecurity 
is reflected in high rates o f child m alnutrition.

Several policy and program m atic steps have been taken to im prove food security. 
How ever, because o f inadequate linkages between and am ong the policies and 
program m es and the lack of m onitoring o f their im plem entation, it is d ifficu lt to 
evaluate their im pact. Casual observation indicates im provem ent and the nutrition
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situation seems to be im proving where specific nutrition program m es have operated
for at least two years. Research is needed to determ ine:

o the causes o f the discrepancy between food availab ility and m alnutrition;

o the m echanism s by which farm ers cope with fluctuations in food supply;

°  the relationship between nutritional status and household security;

°  com m unity participation and m obilisation in household food security; and,

°  the critica l factors which are responsible for the success or failure o f food
and nutrition program m es.
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